
10'red by a board Incorporated by statute of the entirely different from the Board under the old
heretotore Province of Canada." Section 9 Act.
dea1s with the Widows and Orphans fund of The condition of union in Ontario was

"TeCanada Presbyterian Church"1 and "9The accomplished, and the notice has appeared in
ereobYteran Church of Canada in connection the Quebec Official Gazette.
*ith the Churcb of Scotland.' Section 10 The appellant, a minister of the Presbyterian
9'l1thorizes the new body to take gifla, devises Church in Canada in connection with the
%Il bequests ; and lastly, section il declares Church of Scotland, refused to concur in this
that 'lthe union of the said Churches shall be fusion, and he petitioned for an injunction to
beld to take place so soon as the articles of the prohibit the Board as now constituted to deal
8%id union shall have been signed by the with the temporalities fund. The Court below
M1oderat<jr of the said respective Churches." bas dissolved the injunction : hence this appeal.

TIhe legisiation in the Province of Quebec took The statement in respondent's factum, "lthat
th forin of two Acta-, 38 Vic., cap. 62 and 64, the petitioner and the Feven ministers who

teformer, respecting the union of certain continue with him outsid'e the said union, have
I>reebyterian Churches; the latter is styled no right to continue the said Presbyterian

Attamend teAct intituled ' An Act Churcb of Canada in connection with the
t'O "icorporate the Board of Management of the Churcli of Scotland, and that in fact they are
Ter1Porahities Fund of the Preshyterian Church dissentients, voluntarily separated from the
0fr Canada in connection with the Church of gaid charge," is calculated to mislead. What-
8COtland.y P ever the legal effect of the proceedings may be,

Cap. 62 of the 38 Vic., Quebec, with the whole congregations have vol untarily secparated
1eaception of the section relating ta, the Tem- themselves from the said Church, if the eight
Ikirahities Fund, is substantially the same as the ministers have. But whether the non-conformiste
Ontario Act 38 Vic., cap. 74. One or two differ- he 8 or 8,000 is of no importance, cxcept for the
enes it may, however, be well at once ta note. purpose of sensation. The rights of the few
'h' Olîtarjo Act bt-stows ail the above mention- are as sacrid in the eye of the law as the

ed privilegeg on "4The Presbyterian Church in rights of the many.
0%M;"while the Act of Quebec bestows A theological argument originally compli-

their on the body so named, "'or any other cated the issues in the case; but the learned

4nethe said Church may adopt." The Judge in the Court below very properly, 1
Qqebec Act declares that the union of the four tbink, dismissed it from lis cousideration.

e*arche, le ta, take place from the publication If we were to admit sncb a line of discussion
of a notice in the Quebec Gazette ta the effect we might be called upon to decide whether
t4%t the articles of union bave been signed by "1The Presbyterian Church in Canada in con-
1he0 )Moderators of the said respective Churches. nection with the Church of Scotland 1 was or is
bIlle QUebec Act bas also a section wbich, an orthodox body. This mode of circumscrib-
batn1less in itself, is suggestive of the utmost ing the argument evidently wounds the sen-

C0f*aion of Ideas. It is as followe :-Id In so far sibilities of the respondents, who perhaps
48 lt bas authority ta do so, the Legisiature of would be as much shocked at the idea of a
theO Province of Quebec hereby authorizes the xnajority vote abeorbing their new union inta

brld Legisiature, and the several Legis- the Ch'urch of Rome, as the Rev. Mr. Dobie is
)t'lt"s of the other Provinces te, paas such laws at the metamorphosis which respondents con-

%% Will recognize and approve of much union tend bas now taken place. And therefore

îl1rongh0 ut and witbin their respective juris- during the argument at the bar we were in-

he r ofth Ataof ca formed that the Church of Scotland bad sanc-

be ýbeOter f te ctsofQuebec cnhardly tioned or approved of the fusion ln question.
<Called an amendment of the former Act of I only refer to this to show in what inextri-

tlie old Province of Canada, for it transfers cable difficulties we should be involved if we

%116S the whole of the temporalities fund over were te shlow ourselves to, be decoyed from the
to thet new Church, and confides its manage- legal question, ta the consideration of ques-
%er0it tb a Board constituted in a manner tions, the interest of which cannot be over-
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